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SHOEBOX for Hearing Services
A Mobile Solution for Out-of-the-Booth Testing and Lead Generation
Advanced diagnostic capabilities, state-of-the-art lead generation, and cloud-based data
management packed into one portable, easy-to-use solution.

SHOEBOX for Hearing Services is:
✓✓Simple, self-administered screening
✓✓Pure tone: air & bone with masking
✓✓SRT/SDT testing
✓✓Embedded inventory, surveys, or custom
questionnaires
✓✓Threshold tests automatically sent to
Noah® 4
✓✓Secure reporting and export using a
HIPAA-compliant cloud portal

www.shoebox.md
1-877-349-9934
info@shoebox.md
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SHOEBOX for Hearing Services is for the clinic owner ready to grow their business. We know it can
be a challenge to attract new, qualified patients and prioritize appointment booking based on their
hearing level. And we know that you probably wish to offer additional services outside of your clinic.
If so, we can help. Both with increasing foot traffic, and out-of-the-booth testing.
We are offering a bundled solution of SHOEBOX QuickTest plus SHOEBOX Audiometry Pro Edition.
This highly portable, powerful combination of products offers two testing functions on a single
platform—simple self-administered screening, and diagnostic threshold test using a modified
Hughson-Westlake protocol.

When required for lead generation, SHOEBOX
QuickTest can be set up in both attended and
unattended kiosk mode at health fairs, in retail
locations, waiting rooms, optometry offices,
or almost any setting where your potential
clients may gather. This quick, self-administered
hearing screening check enables you to engage
with potential new customers in a fun and
informative way.

When you need to perform threshold seeking
tests, SHOEBOX Audiometry Pro offers a full
range of audiometric capabilities including
air and bone conduction with masking,
speech reception threshold testing (SRT),
speech discrimination testing, extended high
frequency (EHF) testing, and sound generation
ranging from -10dB to 120dB.

Results automatically sync to a cloud-based
portal to help you quickly and easily identify
good candidates for follow-up appointments,
while audiometric threshold results can be sent
directly to Noah® 4.

This combination of SHOEBOX QuickTest plus
SHOEBOX Audiometry Pro Edition is most
often the system of choice for mobile clinicians
looking to augment traditional tools and
approaches for greater mobility.

SHOEBOX® is a registered trademark of SHOEBOX Inc
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